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the Rev.
HE.NNINOER, and MissSa-

t.n, -both of Uniou township,

January 4th, by Rev. I. W.
J> hs UKOBST, of Valley '.wp.,

,*\u25a0 SARAH AONES, daogbtAr of John
U®of Wei, Hemlock tuwitehip, Moo-

. a IStli Inst., by Rev P. Willard.
sua i.. of West Hem lot k, and

ilcuT, of AlontoUr twp.,

17th Inst., by Tie*. Matbew Pat-
Mr. JPH* D. PKTRIEEN, Eva., of

Miss MART BHOWN, of While

H" Irxßloomit'tirg. on last Saturday. MARTHA
CS Fr? daughtrr ol Cyus und Clara Fry,

ft *?" ?b4t<> IIyears.

I \ Ye*, we #ll live to God I
\u25a0 \ Father,y.ity i hastening rod,
\u25a0 ISo help as, tiir.e afflicted ones, tobeat,
I J Yhat,. ipiktr i-pTr:! land,

Meeting at thy right hand,
TwH(fee our heaven lo find that?Ms is there.

Ia Btoomsturtr, on last Saturday, EMMA.
daughter of Pt. John Knmsry and wife, aged
ahem' 4 years.

Rett iu p-aee, thou gentle spirit,

I Throttrd above,
) Soul- likl lliino with God inherit

aiil love.
on Thursday, the 18'h tnat

child of Alt. David Her/., aged
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NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
I Ada<inisrtaiioit upon 'ha estate ol Charles

Catling, Itte of Hemlock township, Colum-
bia county, deceased, have been granted to

A the at.ders gndil*Tesiding iu Hemlock town-

"(' iip. Ail yewms indebted to the ustme ure
!' -requested inmake paymerit ihiorut delay,

i | arid tl ore I avmg accounts against the'esiate
a to present thcei lor aetilement to

I i ibaac i.nnv,
H .. Hemlock, Jan. 18, 1855. Adn.ihiihaior.

B Curt Your Dough,
B IctYmb USB or

\u25a0 BITTERS SYRUP OF TAB.
Hbj JFJJLD CHE fa Y, and WOOD NAPHTHA.
H| a HJGHI COLD, accidentally acquired,

A throng 1 itglsct or improper treatment,

may result at Ett worst of all diseases, con-
lamulion, theeiora be advised in tinte, and

proeure at Sn<* a bottle of this valuable pre-

paration. h i'pleasant to the tsste, uud has
no narcotic in Its composition, and can be

HB tekao with peict safety.
.....

f(,# Wll)e |Tead Tcpiitatlon which Hits

preparation ha ociainetl as s contih tncdi-
ehir, is a surefiarariwe of tit usefulness in

atlAwrksrs offie threat and lungs,-and all
Ji*

in this, and
rnutiics, anil wholesale by the

I. I HITTER,
,N ( , 7 rgth Front at., PbilaffUffrta

uLFUOS!
personate hereby cautioned against

fram F. B. Dttdsnn a note of
againat nf for 8100, dated the 4tli of

1854, i I have a just and legal de-
ih-j -aid note, and will not pay it

compellad by Dw. WM. LONG,
Jan. 10, 1855?31.

Notice!
Membars of the Washington Caval-

V the battalion ot Columbia
ura" jftraby notified to rctmuall

P.
de-

E.
P.

\u25a0 31.

which

out

HLaub.
mt

talose.
feloi-ea idy, xcpt

daily, |cxcpi Sun-

cr-os daly, except

Jet*V" vn nd While
, l;uradaj| and Sat-

S3 - \u25a139X3*3'' ZSPUZHSXJI 3
OR EAT BARGAINS!

T.TIfc.M %V. THORNTON
-*?-*- has taken the vtcre lately kept by J S.
Sterner, on Main St , Bloomsbatg, and offers
rare bargain* to Ibe purehasiny public. Tlte
present stock he oticre for the "dimes" at

piico- not averaging above FiRST COST,
and Co is now engaged in replenishing the
elock from tlte city with a

Fresh Assortment of All Goods
desirable for winter and spring. He has ev.
ery kind ol Ladies' dress goods, auoli as
silks, Merinoes, Delaines, dobaze, Coburg
cloilis and Ginghams of every style and
price. Among his white goods ate embroi-
deries, laces, dies? trimmings, handker-
chiefs a id due muslins.

OF STAPLE DRY GOODS,
he has bleached and brown muslins, checks,
table diapers, flannels, tickings, Manchester
and-Lancaster Ginghams, crash and linens of
all kinds, cloitisoassimeres, vesiings, cotton-
ade and linen for pants, hosiery and gloves,
boots and shoes for ladies, men, misses,
boys and children,

Hals and Caps,
Glassware, Queansware, crockery ware, hard-
ware, Groceries, Sugar, Molasses, Coffee,
Tea, Rice. Spices, 'tobacco, candles, and in
short, every article usually kept in a coun-
try store, at the lowest prices. EV Country
proucco taken in Axchanga for good',

January 18, 1855.

SHERIFF S "sALEs
By virtue of a writ of fieri facias to

me directed, there will he exposed to public
sale etfMnday, Feb 6th, 1865, at 1 o'clock,
P. M., at the court honso in Bloomsburg, the
following desctibed teal estate, to wit!

All that certain tract of land situate in Lo
cust township, Col. county, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, lo wit:?on the north by
land of Henry Fetterman and Benjamin Fet-
Icrman jon the east by land of Jesse Wil-
liams und John Lee; on the south-east by
land of Leonard Adams and Elijah Price;
en the south by lands of G. Kline and otliers ;
on the west by land of Mr. Lendimttte and
Na'har, Leo; containing one hundred and
eighty acres, be the same more or less,
whereon are erected one LOG DWELLING
HOUSE & two frame DWELLING HOUSES,
one Bank Barn and ether out building with
the appurtenances.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty Of Emanuel Kerns.

JOHN SNYDER,
SitsMFt-'s OFFICE, ) Sheriff.

B.uotnsburg, Jan 11,1855 $

Sheriff's Sale-
By virtue of a venditioni exponas there will

be exposed lo public sale at the house of f.
Nicely, in Berwick, on Friday, the 2il day U
February , 1855, al one o'clock, in the aliet-
uoon, the following described real estate, ts
mi:

All the defendants interest am! life Ks'ala
In all that certain tract rl land siiunte in

Briarcreek township ColntTihia County boun-
ded ar.d described as follows) on the the
north by lands of William Britlain, on the
east by lands of Samuel Smi'li and G Fow-
ler, on the south bythe North Branch Canal,
on the west by lands of William Clem, con-
taining one hundred acres more or less,
whereon is eree'cd a two story frame dwell-
ing bouse, a frame barn and wagon bouse,
nesily all cleared land. ALSO, another tract
of laud in Foundry vile, in said county,
bounded on the west by famfs of John L.
ilosrler, on the north & east by lands of Mil-
ler & Hay man and by lands of James Boylea
and others containing fifteen acres be the
same more or loss, whrreon are erected
three frame dwelling bouses, one frame
store House, a Foundry, a Furnace Stack
Slid a Machine Su.ip, wills tLw sppuiivnen-
TW

"

Seized and token in Execution as the
property of Charles Krlbfus.

JOHN SNYDER, Sheriff,
SHSKIFF'S OFFICE, JRlaomsburg Dec. 28. 1854. j

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Estate cj Abraham Klotz, dec J.

THE creditors and all other persons inter-
ested in the estate of Abraham Klotz,

late of Bloom township in the county of Co-
lumbia deceased, ate hereby notified that
the undersigned lias been appointed Audi-
tor by the Orphans' Court ol said county, to
settle and adjust the ra'e and proportions of
the assets in the hands of William G. Hur-
ley the Executor of the decedent to and n-

'rtiong the the respective creditors according
to ths order established by law, that he will
ultend at at his office in Bloomsburg on Sat-
urday the 20th day of January A. D. 1855,
to perfotm the duties <f his appointment.
All persons having claims sgainsi tho estate
of the decedent are requested to present
them toihe at the time arid place aluresuid,
or be or be debarred from coining in for a
share of such effects or fund.

JOHN G. FREEZE,
Auditor.

Bloomsburg Dee. 14, 1854?tf.

PuJilic Sale of Real Estate.

THERE will be bold at public Bale upon
the premises on Friday, tho 261h day

ol January 1855, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, the following real estate: ?A tract of
Improved land in Fisbingcrealc township,
Colombia county now occupied by Russel
Shultz, adjoining lands of John Allegar,
Jsmea N. Jones and Abraham Dobbins, con-
taining 220 Acres and 03 perches. Hunting-
don Creek divideb the tract, and the parts
on each side of the Creole will bn first offer-
ed at sale seperately, ami if not so sold,
then at one tract. There is a two and a half
story frame dwelling house, a bank barn, a

SAW MILL
and outbuildings of value on the premises,

"Stiff a iißver falling well near the house.?
About 96 acres are cleared land, and the
rest tilnbered with pine and oak.

ALSO,
On Saturday the 27 th of January, 1854; at 10
o'clock in ilia forenoon, on Ihe premises, a
tract of unimproved land on the Stale Road
about one mile front Columbus, in Fishing-
creek township, containing 13 Acies and 65
perches, on which are a two story

FRAME HOUSE,
a frame barn, a frame shoemaker shop, and
there ia in excellent spring and spring-house
near the dwelling. The propeity is that
which was the iate residence of Sarautl
Bealer.

ALSO.
on Saturday the 2Tth ofJanuary 1855, at one
o'clock in the afternqon, on the premises, a
vacant town lot of one fourth a-
ere in New Columbus, on whioh is and ex-
cellent well of water.

W The properly willbe sold r.s the ce-
tate of Samuel Bealer deceased, by order of
hi* will.

SAMUEL J. BEAI.F.R,
. J. S WOODS,

Executors.
Fishingcreek, Col. eo., Dec. 7th 1854.

Hands Wanted!
THE subscriber wishes to engage the ser-

vicer of miller competent to take
charge of his grist mill el Mill Grove, near
Light Street; and also two laboring hauda
Men with Uatihoe will be preferred. The
miller will be paid by the inohtb. Apply at

"WlartSilVra.

FaOCftAKATXOtT.
NOTICE is hereby given that the

several Ootfrts of Cbmraoin Picas, Gen-
eral Quarter Session* of tlteTeace, and
Orphans' Court. Court of Oyer and
Terminer and Jail Delivery, rn and for
the County of Columbia, to commence at

the Court House in H/oomsburg, 011

Monday the sth day of Fcbrunry, next,
to-continue one tveeh

The Coroner, Justices of the Peace &\u25a0
Constables, in and for the county of Co-
lumbia,arc requested to be then and there
in their proper persons, tvith their rolls,
records, inquisitions, and other remem-
brances, to do those things to their sev-

eral offices appertaining o be done.
And all witnesses prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any pris-
oner, are also requested and commanded
to be then and there attending in their pro-
per persons to prosecute against him, as

shall be,just?and not to depart without
leave at their peril. Jurors are request-

ed to be punctual in their attendance, at
the time appointed agreeable to their no-
tices.
Given under my hand at Bloomsburg the

2d Jay of January, in the year sfour
J,nrd one thousand eignt hundred and
fifty five, and the Independence ol the
United States of America the 7711 i.

JOHN SNYDER, Sh'ff.
(God save the Commonwealth.)

Traverse Jurors,
FOR FEBRUARY TERM, 1855.
R/oom?Samuel Mendonhall.
Benton ?Thomas Gibbons, John M'Henry,

sen., John Dildine.
Briarcrcek ?A. B. Pearce, VV. H. Wooden.
Beaver ?Isaiah -Lougenberger.
Cattau-issa~ Philip Seeehollz, Wra. Crff-

man
Centre ?Allen Shellhammer.
Fishingcreek ?Edwin Holmes, Satn'l Yost,

Wm. Ikeier.
Franklin ?Joshua Mender.hall,Sam'l Lore-

man, John Z'gler.
Hemlock ?James Roal. Daniel Wagoner,

Veniah Reese, George Hantaan.
Jackson ?John Savage.
JLccus! ?Reuben Faliringer, Jonas Fetter-

man. Kaup, Henry Mtffz.
Madison ?Wm. M. Sproul, Alfred Pegg.
Mifflin?Samuel Snyder, Charles H. Hess.
Ml. Pleasant ?John Ale.
l'ine ?Enoch Fox, John Whitmire.
Scott ?Conrad BitienbeuJer, Reese Fair-

man, David t,e.
Sugarloaf- ?David Lewis.

Grand Jurors,
FOR FEBRUARY TERM, 1855.
Brian reek ?Frede rick Nicely.
lieavcr?Daniel Henninger.
Benton ?N. P. Moore.
Centre ?Charles Lee.
Caltatsusn ?Jacob Clay we!!, jr.
Fishingcreek ?Corn,"bus Coleman.
Frankln. ?Jacob Sweezy.
Jackson ?Frederick Knouse, Jno. P. Hear.
Locust ?Joseph B. Cleaver.
Maine ?Frederick Nuss.
Mifflin?Levi Creasy, J Swephenheiser.
Muunljtlcatani?llenry Kitchen, John Wa-

hivh.
Orange ?George Wltilmeyer, John B. Ed-

fear, Wm. Fisher, Godfrey Kline, Jas. Edgar,
i Raari.igcrcek ?Lewis V. Myers, Daniel
yevart, sen.

, Scott ?Herman Johnson.
\S'Jgurloaf? George L. Kline.
y-ioomaLnrg, Dec. 28, 1854.

TR<feL LIST for FEBRIARY TERM.
1. Beitliolemew Iluher vs. Peler Bill-

nyer and Nathan Seely.
2. aeiij- P. Fr-.eU, Adnt'r of Cha*. Wtl-

-In, dee'd, vs. Charles F. Mann-
cob Mannirg vs. Robert Montgom-

ery.
4. levi Miller ct at vs. William Kitten-

lifeuse.
5. Ntmuel Rosell vs. Geo. Dorlson.
6. Isjac Hnckalew vs. Wesley Bownrnn.
7. Wm. Nathan Ex'r ol Daniel Snultz

VS. JSite Shultz.
8. Joint It. Moyer Committo of Peler

Aleick vi. S. F. lieadloy and James
Kesjer el al.

9. Datiel (lower vs. Jonea Berninger.
10. Anlrew Larisli vs. Benj. Haynttn.
11. Nalhnn Seely vs. Sebastian Seybert.
13. Joseph Sharplese vs. Jamison Har-

vey-
-13. Sarah Ann.Ros t>. Wm. Coleman.

14. Daritl Srehltieckcr vs. Jacob Deiffen-
bacher et al,

15. Slcltinecker & Deiflenbacher vs. Ja-
cob Deiflenbacher ft al.

10. Saniiel Seybert vs. Geo. B. Seybert
Executor of Nicholas Seybert dee'd.

17. Amof Spade t'. Wm. Comstock.
18. Jacob Grufins et al vs. Samuel L. Bet-

tie.
Rloomsbnrg, Jan. 11, 1854.

SAL39.
By virtue of sundry writs of venditioni ex-

ponas there will be exposed to publiu snle el

the Court house in Bloomsburg, on Monday,
the sth day of February, 1855, at one o'clock,

; in the afternoon, the following described re-
al esiele, viz:

I All those six certain tracts of land sitnate
in Beaver township, Columbia County,
bounded and described as follows: No. 1
called RALBRC, beginning at a post, thence

by lands of James McNeal, north 12 degrees,
west ibrse hundred & forty-two perches to a
chestnut oak, llienco by lands ol Wm. Gray,'
unit Win. Steedmau, south seventy-eight de-
grees west 179 perches lo a post, llienco by
lands of Jeremiah Jackson, south 12 degree",

cap! 410 perches to u post, thence by lao.ls |
of Richard Brook, north 78 degrees ea.-l, 73 |
perches to a dogwood, north 12 drgroes
west, 15 perches to a post, north 78 degrees,
east 82 perches to a b'ack oak, thence by an
old survey, north 12 degrees, west 25 perch-
es to a hickory, and north 32 degrees, east

34 petches to the place of ltegiuuiug, con-
taining Four hundred nnd twelve and one-

hall acres and allowance of six per cent, for
roads, &c., on which are erected

Two Log Houses aud two Stables,
and about 'fwenty-Fivo Acres of cleared
Lan ,l. Another of them called PALMYRA:
Beginning at u post, thence by lurid of Rob-
ert Gray, mirth twelve degrees, west 110
perches to a post, thence by land of William
Steedman, south 78 donees, west 130 per-
ches lo a post, thence by hind of Jno. brady,
south twelve "degrees, east 4io perches lo a

post, an.l thence by lar.d of Joint Wild and
Richard Brook, north 78 degrees e:i."t. 168
porches lo the place of beginning, contain- '
ina Four hundred and one Acres and one
quarter, and allowance of six per cent, for
roads.'&c.?-Another of them called STONE
HALL, beginning at a post, thence by land
of John Brady, north twelve degrees, west

263 perches lo a post, thence by land of
Chas. Hall, sonth 78 degrees west 271 per-
ches 10 a chestnut, thence by land of Catha-
rine iongenberger, south sixteen degrees
and a quarter, east 276 perches to a stone,
and thenoo bj lands of Deborah Stewart and
Thomas Brooks, north 78 degrees, east 249

perches to lite place of begiuuing. contain-
|log Four Hundred and Thirty-Eight Acres
and a half, and allowanco ol six per cent,

for roads, &c., be the same mote or less, on
which are erected a

STONE HOUSE,
and about half an arte of cleared land.?
There is also a vein of Stone Coul opened oil

this tract ?Another of them called FARM-
ERS DELIGHT ; beginning at a post, thence
by land of Win. Steedmaa, north sixteen de-

crees and three quarters, west 310 perches
to a Spanish oalc, thence by land of Wm.
Webb, soutli 74 degrees, west 162 perches
to a black oak, thence by land of Thos. Say,
south sixteen degrees, cast twenty perches
to a chestnut, thence by land of Chas. Hall,
south eight degrees and a half, east three
hundred ai d sixty-two perches to a post,
thence by land of Jno. Brady, north seventy-
eight degrees, east one hundred and thirty
perches to an Ash, norlh twelve degrees,
west eighty perches to a whits oak and
north seVenty-eight degrees, east eighty per-
ches to the place of beginning, containing
Four hundred and eighteen Acres, and at-!
lowanca of six per cent, for roads, &c
Another of tlrem called TROY; beginning
at a post, thence by land of Jeremiah Jack-
son north twelve degrees, west four hun-
dred and ten perches to a post, thence by
land of W. P. Brady, south icventy-eighl de-
grees, west eighty perches to a white oak,
south twelve degrees, east eighteen perches
to an a*h, south "roventy-eight degrees, west
one hundred and lliinv perches to a post,
thence by laud of John Reese, south twelve
degrees, east two hundred and eixty-threo
perches to a post, thence by laud of Thomas
fit?ok, north seventy-"eight degrees, cast
twenty perches to a chestnut oak, south
twelvo degrees, ensl iorly-one perches to a
Black oak, thence by the same and faint of
John Wild, north eaventy-eight degrees,
east one hundred and six porches to a black
oak, south twelve degrees, east twenty-live
perches to a while oak, and north seventy-
eight degrees, east eighty perches to the
place of beginning, containing
Ftror lluudred k Twenty-Nine Acres
and a quarter, and allowance of six per cent,

for Toads, &c., arid the other of ihem called
MAINE,beginning at a post, thence by land
ol Wm. P. Brady, north eight degrees and a
half, west three hundred and sixry-two per
ches to a chestnut tree, thence by lands o'f
Thomas Say & Jesse Build, south seventy-
lour degrees, west one hundred and eighty-
eight perciivs to a post, thence by land of
Thomas Be,lns noiilh fifty-five degrees, east
eighty-nine perches to a chestnut oak, thence
by the same and land of John Longenberger,
south cue hundred and eighty-eight perches
to a chestnut oak. ilience by land nl the said
John l.ongenberger, south seventy-six de-
grees and a quarter, west one hundred and
twenty-four perches to a post, south sixteen
degrees and a qnurter, east one hundred airrl
four perches lo a chestnut tree, and thence
by land of John Reese, norrh sever.ty-eight
degrees, cast two hundred ami seventy one
perches to the place of beginning, contain-
ing three hundred and eighty-one acres am!
three quartets, and allowance of six per
cent, for roads, &o.

Seized taken in execution and to be sold
as the property ol Jacob Loose.

ALSO,
At the same time and place, all that cer-

tain lot of ground situate in Centrevillc, Cen-
tre township, Columbia County, bounded
ami described as follows, to wit: On the
norlh by the main road leading from Blooms-
bnrgto Berwick, on the east by lot ol John
Creasy's heits, on the south by lot of Hnnry
Miller, on the west by an Alley, containing
Eighty-two feel in front and one hundred
and eighty-two feel deep be the same more
or less., whereon is erected a one and a half
story

Frame Dwelling House,
with the appurtenances.

Seized ami taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Henry Lowmait,

ALSO,
At the same time and place, all the de-

fendant's interest in all that certain lot of
ground, situate in Orangsville. Orange town-

shin, Columbia county, containing one Itiiid
of an acre be it some more or less, bounded
on the west by main street of said town, on
the nortli by a lot of Adam Sheyner, on lite
east by lot cf Henry Butter, and on tire south
by lot of Allred Howell, whereon is erected
a two story frame DWELLING HOUSE,
with the uppertenot'c.es.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erly of William Raber.

CONDITIONS or SALT?Ten per cent, of the
purchase money must be paid at the striking
down of the property, and the remainder
in the following Thursday morning.

JOHN SNYDER, Shcrrf.
SHERIFF'S OFFICE, )

Bloomsburg, Dec. 27, 1854. j

EXEC ITOR'S NOTICE:
NOTICE is heroby given that letters testa-

mentary upon tno estate of John Creasy,
iate ot Mnrim township, Columbia county,
deceased, have been granted to lfie under-
signed residing in MifHtnville. All persona
having accounts against ibo estate are re-
quested to present ihem lo him for settle-
ment, and tnose indebted to the decedent to
make payment without delay lo

SAMUEL CREASY,
Extcuti t. ]

Mtfflinville,NOT. Btb, 1854.-w. 1

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
NOTICIi is hereby given to all legatees,

creditois. aid other persons interested in the
estates oi tile respective decedents and mi-
nors that Ue following administration tut-

counts have! been filed in the office of the
Ilegieter of Le county of Columbia, uttd tvill
be "presented for confirmation and allowance
to the Orphat's Conrt, to be beht at Blooms-
burg, in and for the county aforesaid, on
Wednesday,fho 7tti day bf February next,

at 2 o'clock,l'. M.
1. The account of Daniel Ndngesset and

Catharine Nlngesser, Executors of the es

late of DeterjNuogeseer, late of Mifflin twp.,
Columbia deceased.

8. Tho accnnnt of VVm. Garrison and Eli
Criveling, Administrators of the estate of
Jacob Garrisok, late of Bloom township, Col.
co, deceased.; .

3. The acccfint of Eli Criveling, Adminis-
trator ol the edate of Lemuel McCarty, lute
or Scott twp., Col. Co., dee'd.

4. The awoint of Jno. Welliver and Rich-
ard Demott, Etecutors of the estate of \Vh>.
Welliver, late <1 Madisbn township, Col. Co.,

decaused. j ,
5. Tne final kccount of Luther A. German

and Clernuel hillenry, Administrators of the
estute of DanieiMcMenry, late of Fishing-
orek twp , C01.t0., dee'd.

(i. The si'touit of Isaac McKamey, Ad-
ministrator of lbs estate of Tilghman Faux,
late of Scott twplCol. CO., deceased.

7. The account of Isaac McKamey, Ad-
ministrator of thof slate 0 fHannah Mauviile,
late oi Scott iwp.,Col. 00., dee'd.

8. The accouniof Aaron Boone Adminis-
trator ofBenjtjnie Boone, late of Centre
lOwttsLip Col. ct). deceased.

UANJEL LEE, Regtittr.
Registeu's Office, j

Blaomsburg, Ja 3, IBSAJ
FANCY GOODSi Of every description end

anriety, new stylMaand fresh from New York
avd Philadelphia, fir sale at the cheap store

MfKELVY,NEAL It CQ

ESSENCE OF CvFFEE. For sals at the
?heap Mote of EVANS, <t APPLEMAN.

TO THOSE WANTING CHEAP GOODS!
<fis csbod®

HAVE just received and opened their stock of mfohanrfaa for
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEbf assortment now

offered in thisjTOWN! Having paid great attention to the selection of tnerr '
as to price and quality, they flattei themselves lhat thoy can compete with the c P ?
and all those wishing to buy cheap, can savo money by eiving us a call. We have e

kinds of Goods and Wares to supply the wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES ®KESS CiOODS,
French metinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, do bages, poplins, paramatta cloths,
mohair lustres, muslin de laines, -Persian cloths. Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF AI.L KINDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,

flouncing", bands and trimmings, laces and edging", bonnet ribbons, in large variety, vel
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread cloves, mohair mills, &e.,

All kinds of SHAWLS, broche, Bay Statu, Waterville, black silk, cashmere, Ernbroder-
ed, See. Also u vary large assortment of cloths, cassiiners, saluuells, vesting", tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coating velvet, &.O.

BOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALL KINDS AND SIZES FOR MEN IVOMAN AND
CHILDREN.

Wo hnvo a large assortment ol Hat" and Caps of latest fashions.- We have also Hard-
ware, Queensware, Cedarware, &c. Very cheap carpets, carpet bags, floor, table and oar-
riaue oil cloths, inals rugs, baskets, &c. Aluslins flannels, tickings, diapers, luweliags,
drillings. &c., in abundance.

We invite our friends and the public generally to pivo us a call before purchasing el<e-
where. We have bonght ourgoods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, October 28, 1855.

&3&jx£iaDC£A £E3upca.*Fvja££iss eta

HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

In the Exchange Block next lo Swartz's Bonk Store. They have on ban J a large and
full assortment of . ,

FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK, GUM AND OIL CLOTH COAT§, ~

of all sort" and sizes, that the present enlightened 3£e knows ?ny thing about. Of rant"
and Ves!" tbey have every color of the rainbow, besides some black, Me, grey, striped

and fancy ; Vefils of satin, silk, buff, easimere, marseilles, linen ntlt! worsted *,f all fash-
ionable cuts and colors ; Working Pants and boys clothing. Also fine white, ugureo .ltd
striped shirts, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, all kinds of gealle-
mtsn's dress good* ; Halt, Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellus ; enJ

They have Undersleves, Spencers, Collar", Rtga'elt", Gloves, Mitts, Ladics'a bead-bgt
Handkerchiefs, &e., &c. Also Jewelry and Notion", sacli as Rings, Breast pin", Gold and |
Silver Pen# nnd Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chains, Portrifonies, Spectacles, Knives
Razors and a well selected assortment of Accordeons.

Ss* Remember the cheap store in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court house.
Bloomsburg, May 18th 1854. *S. DREIFUSS, & Co.

New Fall and Winter Clothing.
DJLVIX) LOWS XTB E E,G-

INVITES attention to his stock of cheap and fashion-ale clothing at his store oo Markst
street, two doors above the ''American House," where he has a fuli assortment ol m n

slid boy's wearing apparel, including

IFAS2III@SJAS3IL.IB IDIESSS3 OQASfSb
Bo*. sack, frock, gum and oil cloth coats of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors, sha
stripes and figure, vests, shirts, cravats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspend
and fancy articles.

N. B. " He will also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
the best manner. All bis ciulhing is made to wear, and most of it is of borne manufac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, May 16ih 1854-3m.

EVANS fc WATSON, i
No. 26 South Fourth street, have on hanil

a large assortment ot PATENT SALAMAN-
DER FIRE and THIEF PROOF SAFES,
Bank Vaults and iron Doors for Batiks and
cirrus.

'r-nrmni GREAT FIRE LIGHT
STREET, BA LTIMORE

SAFES

FAt u'b ANKS & Co.? 1
Gentlemen. ? We take much pleasure in tec-

onimending your FIRE PROOF SAFES to
merchants ami others, who may desire to,

purchase, with a view to the preservation of
their Books and other vuluables. The Safe
we purchased of voir, and manufactured by I
EVASS &. WATSON, of Philadelphia, Pa., '
remained in lite fire at the burning of our .

store until the entire stock was consumed, |
the heat being intense, as you may rupposo i
as there were about seventy barrels of liquor
in the store, besides some seventy thousand
pounds of rags and ropes, and other articles I
of a highly combustible na'ure. We had
the Safe opened after the fire had ceased

and found our books and papers preserved in
perfect order. No: 116 Light street wharf.

Please send as another of your best Safes,
of the same size, for our fulute use, and o-

bligo ? \u25a0R. W. W. ISAAC,
No. 01 Light street wharf, Baltimore

BaTiMORE, Ma, May 17, 1854.

Mess its E. & T. FAIRBANKS & Co.?Gen-
tlemen :?II gives us much pleusure to bear

testimony to the excellence of your Fire
Proof Safes. The one I 'purchased of you,

manufactured by Messera. Evans fc Wat-
son, Philadelphia, Pa., saved my books and
valuable papers,, when everything else in
tire house was destroyed by fire, .on the
morning of the 14lb ius l., at No. 116 Light
street,wharf. B F. WILMS.

' BApnMoac Mo;, May 17,1854.
Patent Slate Refrigerators, Seal and Letter

Copying Presses, Fairbanks' Platform and
Counter Scales.

Sole Agency for Bulterworlh's, Bettley's,
' Yules' aud Jones' Patent Powder Proof Bank
Locks.

Below are the names of a few gentlemen
and Public Insti'.utors who have our Sales,
in use. Hundreds more can be given :

Farmers & Mechanics Bank Philadelphia
12 Safes:

U. S. Mint, " "

U. s, Arsenal, five Safes California 3 in
Philapelphia.

-g'.ate Treasurer Trenton, N. J.
Penn'a. U. R. Co., Phila'd. 2 Safes.
Philadelphia Wilmington & Baltimote R.

R. Co., Philadelphia.
Locust Mountain Coal & Iron Co ,

"

Coal Run Improvement & R. R. Co., "

Bell Garretson & Co. Bankers, Hunting- ,
don. Pa ,

Bell, Smith & Co., Bankers, Johnstown
Pa.,

Bryan, Gardner. & , Altoona, Pa.
Ge'imA H. Wilson, Huntingdon, Pa.
McKelvy, Neal & Co.; Bluomsbuigt "

Geo. Weaver, do
Caleb Barton. do

Philadelphia, August 31 1854-ly.
~

LIBTOF LETTERS,
REMAINING in t|ie l'ost Office at Blooms-

burg, Jan. Ist, 1855.

AyceJohd Mathews S.
Buss Art Moore Margaralta

Comons Micheal XrkCollum J. P.
Cox William Ogoman TnOmas 2
DannebyJohn Pressor Sarah
Dearmotrd M.'s her.g Runyan Washington
Geddls George Snydam Joseph
Meuili A. 11. Straucay Henry
Hughes David Sivarlz Peter
Heckman Geo.'s hctrsWitmire William
Hart John D. WsagJobn Gabriel

Kendall J. A. Yothers Jacob,
Lucas James, ship

Persons calling for the above letters will
please say they are advertised.

P. UNANGST, p. as.

'JTABLE CUTLERY?A Splendid aase
m#Dt jfiwDENHAuTk1

i GRASD GIFT ENTERPRISE
AND CONCERTS.

60 GOO GIFTS VALUED AT 860,000. .

Tickets $1 cacln

E. UIVANGS T,
Announces that ho lias projected u series of
GIFT CONCERTS, to the patrons of which

. lie will distribute by lot 00,000 valuable gifts
or j'-etuiomn. .. .

1 Tiic conceits wilt be given at Bioomsbcrtr.
Danville, ami sucli oilier towns where a suf-
ficient aumber of the patrons of the enter-

prise reside. The limes and places will t;a
announced in subsequent bills. Each ticket'

| will entitle the holder to two admissions to
I the concerts, and one of the following prizes
' or premiums:

IOne three story Brick Hotel in Bloomsburg,
opposite the Court-house, now occupied by
Ex-Sheriff Billmyer, valued at SIO,OOO

1Cite large two-story brick dwelling-house.lot
I and oul-traild'ugs, on Main Street of
|. Bloomsburg 5,000
One two sloiy biick dwelling house ami lot

on Alain Street of Bloomsburg -5,800
One two story brick dwelling house and lot

on Main street of Bloomsburg 8,000
One two story frame dwelling houseapd 10l

on Main street of Bloomsburg 2,000
One two story frame dwelling houso ami lot

on Main street of Bloum.-burg 1,600
Two two story brick dwelling houses on

Centrestreet of Bloomsburg, each ,1,600
One two elcry frame dwelling house ind lot

on Main streetol Bloomsburg 1,6<>0
One two story frame dwelling house and

10l on Main street of Bloomsburg 1,000
Eight corner lore on Centre street of Blooms-

burg, each $-150 8,600
Six middle lots on Centre street of Blooms-

burg, each SIOO 2,409
Two buggies, eacn 820Q 400

Two buggies, each $l6O 300

Two buggies, each $l7O 340
Tun Gold patent lever watches, 8100 1,000
Twenty Gold detached lever watches,

each SGO 1,200
Twenty Gold cylinder escapement

watches, each SSO 1,000
15 Gold lepins watches, each SSO 756

60 Silver lever watches, each $25 1,250
60 double barrel shot guns, each S2O 1,000

10 " " " 816 160
10 Rifles, each 814 140
10 Allen's revolvo>s, each 812 120
10 Colt s revolvers, each S2O 200

20 paiis pistols each $2 - 40
1000 Gold pencils, each $3 3,000
1000 Silver pencils and pen holders,

each $2 . 2,000
2000 Gold pens, each $1 2 000
30000 Engravings each 250 7,500
25745 Pieces of Mui-'ic 3.0b9

The money received for the sale of .the
tickets will be paid over to John K. Grotz,
to be deposited by him in the Bank nf Dan-
ville, lo the credit of the projector, for the
security or the ticket holders.

When the tickets are all sold notice will
bo given in the public printe for (he ticket
holders lo meet at some designated lime and
place, lochoose a Committee who shall die-
tribute the gills as the shareholders shall de-
ermine.

REFERENCES ns to the nhove propertv-
William Snyder, Robert F. Clark Esq a'
B. Menagh, R. W. Weaver Esq., o- d j*'
on IT Arthur, Bloomjburg,

coun ;

A!! orders for tickets m Jg, be at id,eM d,
PpM-paid, money enclc;. eJ , l 0 K Unangst
Bloomsburg, Colurr^o ;a coont y p8 ) an jt | le
tickets w ill be 'promptly forwarded to ahy
address.

Mr C. 7". Knapp will act as general eor-
rbspop, jingagent at Bloomsburg lor the pro-
pf'Vitor. . ,

. E. tJNANGST.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 22, 1854. Cm.

DRAWER GOODS, Spotted Swiss. Bog
Jaconett Mull, Cambrio, Swiss Mue'in

Bishop Lawns, sale Bard Muslin just receiv-
ed at the Store of

MENDENHALL b MENSCH

LAW PUBLISHERS AND BOOK SELLERS.
WHOLESALE AMD RETAIL,

193 Market Street, three dooraMow Fifth,
PHI trA-DELPHIA,

RESPEITEULLx announce to ilio Pro
leasion and Siudeolat Law, thai the*

keep always oil hand u well seieuled slock
otd-aw Soaks, comprising lbs bust Treati-
ses extant in every department of kvr, which
the v tvl'l sell, sell as cheap, it not cheapea,
tltac C°V otter house in this city or New
Voric. b^' cn the pubrnhers of several val
oablo works, ,' h -ey ure possessed of auult fa-
cilities in obtaining' tfceir. as to enabla
them to sell their at very low prices.

KAY & BROTHER ha-'f thu agency foe
(Iks bale of Hanis 1 Permfyi.wiu &atq /{#?

porta, for the eastern counties ol ,'he Slate.
KAY & BROTHER, PUBLIC

1. Burden's Digoet of'tlie Laws of Petllf-
sjlvania, iiom 1700 to 1853, by
Stroud and Brightly, new and Bth edi-
tion, in ono convenient volume, Bvo.
Priee #5.00.

2. Sergeant fc Rawle's Supreme Court
Reports, 17 vols.

3. Penrose & Watt's Supreme Court Re-
ports, 3 vols.

4. Watts' - do do 10 vole.
5. " Si Sergoanls' do,, do 9 vols,
6. Harris' Slate Reports, 8 vols.
7. lirightly'sNisi I'rius Reports, 1 vol.
8. Miles' Reports of the District Court of

Philadelphia, 2 vols.
9. Baldwins' U.S.Circuit Court Reports,

1 vol. ,

10. Chief Justice Marshall's Circuit Curie
Decisions,.;! vols. i- .

11. Sergeant on the Laud Laws, of Penn'd.
1 vol. . . .

12. Sergeant on Foreign Attachment id
l'enn'a, 1 vol.

13. Sergeant on ihe Lien Law of Penn'e,
1 vol.

14. Duane on the Law of Landlord Si Tea-
opt, I vol.,

15. Duano cn liio Road Laws in Penn'a, ?
1 vol. ,

J6. B'lahtly on the Law of Cojts, 1 vol..
17. Gray don's Forms?new and 4th edi-

tion, 1 vol.
18. Hood on the Law of Executors, 1 vol.
f9. Roberts' Digest of British sialu'es in

force iu 'Pennsylvania?2d edition,
1 v\?h ' ' '

20. Smith Si feed's Laws cfPennsylvania,
commencing' , '1" 1

The Blh, 9th and 4 \oiU volumes loli
separately.

21. Pamphlet Laws.?The complete sold
of the General Assembly of Pennsyl-
vania, from the year 1800 lo Ibe pres-
ent time, in 41 vols. Complete self,
of the Pamphlet Laws are very scarce.

22. Wharton's American Criminal Law
and 2d edition, 1 vol. i

23. Wharton's Precedents ladietm'wiU,
. ? ,1 vol. .> ,

£4. Morris on the Law of Replevin in the
United States, I vol.

25. Bines' Justice?new and stb edition,
1852 ?By F. C. Brightly Esq.?l vol.

26. Troubat on the Law of Limited Part-
nership in the United States, 1 vol.

27. Troubal and Halys' Practice, new
third edition In 2 thick volumes 8
vo, of over 1700 pages.

28. Brightly's l'urdon's Annual Digest for
185i, price 50 cents.

IN PREPARATION.
Wharton anil Stillo's American Medical Ju-

1 vol. royal 8 vo.
Wharton on the American Law ol Homi-

'ci'.le, with Reports of Cases, I vol.
royal Bvo.

Burton's.Compendium of the Law of Real
Property, with copious American An-
notations, 1 vol. royal Bvo.

A new.DigUid of the Laws of the United
States, on the plan of Purdon's Di-
gest ol 1853, 1 vat. impaii.il 8 vo. .

Sergeants' Mechanics' Liuti Law, new edi-
tion.

The Pennsylvania Form Book

EsT Sea Kay Si Brother's Cutafbgae of
Law Publications for particulars: .

Orders or Ict'crs of inquiry rem the
country proinp.ly intended lo

August 17th, 1854.?1y
"THE MAGAZINEOFTHE AGE."

A CREDIT TO THE COUNTRY.

PUTS Ar?l's HO \TIIL¥;
ENTIRELY ORIGINAL BY EMINENT

AMERICAN WRITERS.
The new volume (the sth), commencing

January, 1855, is lobo the best-yet. issued.
The most distinguished Writensio the coun-
try are enlisted.

"This Monthly is getting continually a
stronger and stronger hold upon the publio
regard. * * It is rapidly becoming a lead-
er of public sentiment."? Fhrwith Examiner.

"Solid, yet interesting, and sometime*
amusing urticles by talented writers, which
leave the reader wiser and happier after pe-
rusing them."? Wcskhesttr Gaxttle.

"With every successive number our aJ-
inira'.iou increases."? Mercer Co. Il'htg. > ;" An honor to our country nd t0 out ' wr£
'ers."? Springfield Republicar,.

" Deserves its splendid Success.'*?lJWn-i.'
Rncroe Chronicle.

"The highest order orexceVteuce "?Jour-
rial, Orange t Is. J

"Like new coin from. , b ? rm fresh,heautilul, and i)u ny jya
tier.

" Better than 'Ol j Ebony' aver was."?
Cong. Ic.egraph, Chicago.

"We honor lh jt, mc u who hate Ihe coas-.
age to speak o,n i, jn lrne K pirit of patriot,
"i?, asalnsl 'jxistins evils political and mot*

0 -d Rapids Eagu, Michigan.
PORTRAITS OF CONTRIBUTORS.

Th ? scries including Curti, Bayard, Low-
': Prof. Lteber, Ellsworth, Bryant, Kimball.
Rev. Dr. Vinton, Dr. Hawks, Rev. Or. Baird,
Longfellow, Kennedy, Sirntns, Mitchell, Sur,

N. B. The portraits will b'. continued iaevery second number, or opener ?

The New Volume of , Ue Magazine cO®menees under the b', Bl possible auspices.?
Its position is now ? 6Ure(l . Two btvidemonstrated P., ext,.,, Dr its circle offriends, and that c; clo is constantly widen*
tng. ihe Magcgine has not only tUe gym-
Pa'hJ', "\'t fh's actual literary support ofthem ?S®® ,r!.nt authors in the country. 1

>v .iO care is taken that nothing in the
reir .otest degree offensive to propriety o

taste defaces these pages, and th*
ablest talent is secured to make a Magazine,
which,.for variety ol interest, and excellence
of tone, shall be surpassed by no similar
publication in tho world, the Publishers as-
sure the Public that their motto it still ohr
ward, and thai every year's experience hriß
enable them more lully lo deeerve the favot
which they so gratefully acknowledge.
'

Price 83 per annum. The 4 Vols, pub-
lished may still be had.

Jun. 4, 1855. "?

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
38TOTICE is hereby given that letters of
11 administration upon the estate of Will-
iatn Btown, late of Scon township, Colum-
bia county deceased, have bean granted lo
the undersigned residing in BlotMnsburg.
All parsons indebted to said decadent are
requested lo make payment without delay,
and those having accounts against the estate
to present thorn lor £pmeqt to.


